ABSTRACT.-A new species, Adiantum thongthamii (Pteridaceae), known only from a small island in southeastern Thailand is described and illustrated.
FIG. 1. Adiantum thongthamii Suksathan. A) Habit; B) rhizome scale; C) stipe hairs; D) frond and frond apex; E) pinna, abaxial surface with hairs removed; F) sorus with hairs removed. Drawn from the holotype (P. Suksathan 3303, QBG). brown; veins free, forked, prominulous on lower surfaces, in dry specimens. Sori round, 8-21 per pinna; pseudoindusia small, obovate, 0.5-1 mm long, margin entire, hairy. Spores trilete, dark yellow to brown, the surfaces rugose, ca 50 mm.
DISTRIBUTION.-Known only from the type locality at Koh Chang (128 09 N, 1028 229 E), an island in SE Thailand.
HABITAT.-Occurs in full sun-xeric habitat on exposed sandstone outcrops along the Khao Laem mountain ridge between 500-640 m. Adiantum thongthamii is very distinct from other known species of Adiantum and is easily recognized by its once pinnate fronds with 3-6 (-9) pairs of broadly fan-shaped pinnae and by its dense wooly pubescence. Adiantum thongthamii differs from A. erylliae C. Chr. & Tard., and A. capillusjunonis Ruprecht by having hairy fronds and many smaller sori per pinna (8-21 versus 2-7) and from A. caudatum L. by its concolorous scales and pinna shape (broadly fan-shape versus parallelogram-shaped in A. caudatum).
Tryon and Tryon (1982) divided the genus Adiantum into eight groups based on morphology. Adiantum thongthamii appears to be belong to the A. philippense Group, in having simply pinnate fronds, flabellate segments, and free veins. The subdivision by Tryon and Tryon has, however, strongly emphasizes the American species and does not include all taxa in the genus. Some species are also placed with uncertainty. Nevertheless, ongoing work at the DNA level should hopefully reveal more insight into natural groups and species relationships in the genus (A.R. Smith, pers. com.).
The species is named in honor of Associate Prof. ML Charuphant Thongtham of Thailand, an expert pterido-horticulturist who inspired my interest in ferns and plants in general.
